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Essence: Sweet children, Baba has come to make you children worthy of praise, similar to Himself.

You now imbibe the Father's Praise.
euestion: With which expression do people on the path of devotion call out and remember God, the

Beloved, even though they don't know Him ful1y?
Answer: They call out and remember Him with a lot of love saying: When You come, I will only

remlmber You and break my intellect's yoga away from everyone else and connect with You

alone. The Father says: Children, I have now come. Therefore, become soul consciousl Your

first duty is to remember the Father with a lot of love.
Om shanti- The Supreme Father, the Supreme Sou1, who has taken a body on loan now sits here and

explains to you sweeiest embodied souls: I enter an ordinary old body. I come and teach many chiidren. He

.*pluinr to'the Brahmin children who are the mouth-born creation of Brahma. He definitely explains to

them through a mouth. Who else would He explain to? He says: Children, you were_calling out to Me on

the path oidevotion: Oh Purifierl Everyone in Bharat and the world in general call out to lule. When

Bharat was pure all the rest were in the land of peace. You children should keep in your au'areness what the

golden and iillr". ug", are and what the copper and iron ages are. Your intellect _has the full htot'ledge of

iuho used to rule there. Just as the Father lias the knowledge of the beginning, the middle and the end, so

your intellect too has it. You children also definitely should have the knowledge that the Father comes and

iiu", you. The Father comes and makes you children equal to Himself.. There. is as much praise of the

inita.in as there is of the Father. The Father made the children more praiseworthy. A)rvays corsider it to

be Shiv Baba explaining through this one. It is the soul that speaks to another soul.. Ho"r'ei'ei' because

p"opl" ure body conscioirs, they think that So-and-so is teaching. In fact, it is the soul that does e\re4'thing

it is tt e soul that plays its part . You have to become soul conscious. Repeatedly consider yourself to be a

soul. Unless you-considei yourself to be a soul you won'tbe able to remember the Father. You forget Him'

wh"n you are asked whose children you afe, you reply that you are the children of Shiv Baba. There is the

ouestion in the visilor's boa;k: Who is your father? They instantly tell you the name of their phvsical father'

6K;;;d;lr the name of the Father of the soul? Some write the name of Kishna and others write the

name of Hanuman. Or they wrire that they don't know, Oh! You know your physical father, but you don't

tno* trr. parlokik Father whom you remember in sofrow! You even say: oh God, have mercyl oh God,

gir" ", "'r*f you ask God, dbn't you? The Father now tells you something very easy Because you

iemain body conscious a great deal there isn't the intoxication of the Father's inheritance You should have

u tot of into"icatlon. Peolle perform devotion in order to meet God To have sacrificial fires, do tapasya,

donate and perform ctrari& is all devotion. Everyone remembers the one God. The Father says: I am the

Husband of all husbands, and the Father of a1l faihers. Everyone definitely remembers Goc. the Father' It

is souls that remember Him. Although they speak of a wonderful star shining in the centre oi ilie I'orel-'eac'

they say this without any understandlng. rn"y don't understand the significance oi this at a'li Yo'r c-loi't

"uJn mo* the soul, *o ho* "un you f.o* the Father of all souls? Those on the path oi cievoion have

visions. On the path of devotion, tiey build huge Shiva_ lingams in order to worship. because if they were to

,fro* tfr. form oi a point, no one would be able to understand it. These are refined natters They say that

God is an infinite and eternal iorm of light; they say that He has a very big form. Those who belong to the

sect of Brahm Samajis say that God is tigttt. No one in the world knows that the Supreme Father, the

Supreme Soul, is a pornt and this is why ti"y ur" confused. Some chiidren even ask: Baba, whom should

we remember? we had heard that He was a big lingam form and that He is remembered in that form Now

how can we remember a point? Oh! But you ioulJ are a point and the lather too is a.point. You call out to

that Soul and so He would definitely come and sit here. AII the visions that people have on the path of

devotion are just devotion. They don't worship just one, but have made many into God How can devotees

*4ro continue to v/orship be catled God? If God were omnipresent, whom are they worshipping? They

perform many different types of devotion. The Father explains: Children,^don't think that you wili live for

n,,uny n,o." y".r. 1.ne iime is now coming very close. Have the faith that Baba has to cany out

"riuUtirt *.ni tlrough Brahma. The Father Hiirselflsays: I tell you the secrets of the beginning, the middle
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and the end through this one. It is remembered that establishment takes place through Brahma. They don't

know that the new world is called the land of Vishnu. This means that the dual-form of Vishnu rules the
kingdom there. No one knows who Vishnu is. You know that Brahma and Saraswati become the dual-form

of iishnu and sustain that kingdom as Lakshmi and Narayan. There is establishment of heaven, the land of

Vishnu, through Brahma. Then they will rule there. It should enter your intellect that the Father is the

Ocean of Knowledge. He is the Seed of the human world tree. He knows the beginning, the middle and the

end of this drama. He alone is the Purifier. Whatever is the Father's business is also your business. You

also purify the impure. In the world, a father may have three or four children and one of them may be very

elevated whereas inother may be very degraded. Here, the Father is teaching you the one business of how

to purifl the impure. Give everyone the aim that Shiv Baba says: Remember Mel They have vu'rongly

written in the Giia that God Krishna speaks. You have to explain that God is incorporeal and that He is

beyond rebirth. This is the one mistake they have made. You children are now becoming the masters of the

land of Krishna. Some will become part of the royalty and others will become subj ects. It is called the land

of Krishna because everyone has a lot of love for Krishna. Children are very much loved by everyone and

children too have love for their parents. All their love is then distributed amongst many. The Father now

explains: Don't consider yourseli to be a body. Constantly have the faith that you are a soul. Become soul

consciousl The Father is incorporeal. He has to take a body here in order to explain. He cannot erplain

anything without abody. You have your own body and Baba takes abody on loan. There is no question of

inspirati"on in this. The Father Himself says: I adopt this body and teach you children because you souls,

who have become tamopradhan, now have to become satopradhan. They_ sing:_ Oh Purifier, come!

io**., they don't understand the meaning of that. You now understand how the Father comes and

purifies you. You also know that there will just be your small tree in the golden age You will go to

i"uuen, t,rt there won't be any name or trace remaining of any of the other lands. Only the land of Bharat

will be heaven. Only the Supieme Father, the Supreme Soul, comes and establishes heaven. Itis now hell.

It is only on the ancient land of Bharat that the deities used to rule. They no longer exist Their temples and

irnug"s L"ist tre.e. Therefore, this is a matter of Bharat. It doesn't enter the intellect of any of the residents

of B=harat that Bharat was heaven, where Lakshmi and Narayan were the masters and that there was no other

land at that time. Now there are innumerable religions. The people of Bharat have become corrupt in their

iJlgi"r *a action. They call Krishna the ugly and beautifuf one, but they don't understand the meaning of

thatl He truly was ugiy. It is said that Krishna was bitten by a snake and so he became ugly He was a

p,rince of the'golden ag;, so how did he become ugly? You now understand these things Even the parents

of Krirhnual.. no* studying. shri Krishna is remernbered as being higher than his parents. No name is

remembered for his parents. Generally, parents who give birth to such a child would also be just as lovely

But no! A11 the praise is of Radhe und K.ithnu. Theri is no praise of their parents .You have knorvledge in

y*t i*.n."t. Knowledge is day and devotion is night. People continue to stumble in the darkness of the

;ijk- n is now explairied to you children that you are to live at home and continue to do this service.

Eiplain to *yon", iou are lo.rers of the one Beloved for half the cycle. Everyone remembers Him on the

puri-, of a."otion, and so they are all lovers, aren't they? However, they don't fully know the Beloved They

iemember Him with a lot of love. Oh Beloved, when You come, I will only remember You and wili break

*V int.ff."t,, yoga away from everyone else and ̂connect with You alone. You used to sing this, but you

didn,t know what inheritance you would receive from the Father. The Father now explains: Becorne soul

consciousl It is the first duty ofyou children to remember the Father. A son always remembers his father

""J-"-ar.gfrt* remembers hetrnoth"r. They are equals. A son understands that he is his father's heir' A
j"girt.i d"oes not think in this way. She would be aware that she has to leave her parents' home and go to

herln-laws' home. You now have an incorporeal and corporeal parents' home. People call out: oh

-up."*, Father, Supreme Soul, have mercy! Remove our solrow and grant us happiness! Liberate usl

Become ow Guide ! However, even great scholars don't know the meaning of this. The Father is the

Liberator of all. He is the Benefactor for everyone. If those people cannot benefit themselves, irow can

thev benefit others? Here, the Father says: I come in an incognito way. You have heard the story of God,
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the Friend, haven't you? This is the bridge between the iron and the golden ages and you have to go across

to the other side. God is the Father. He is also the Friend. He also plays the pdrt of the Mother, Father and

ieacher. Because you have visions here, people say that there is magic here. Even those who do intense

devotion have visions. There are many staunch devotees. They say: Grant me a vision otherwise I will cut

my throatl Only then do they have visions. That is called intense devotion. There is no question of intense

devotion here. Many have visions whilst sitting at home. I hold the key to divine visions. I also granted

divine vision to Arjuna, didn't I? Look at this destruction! Now, look at your own kingdom Nou'

constantly remembei Me alone and you will become this! You now understand who Vishnu is Those r.vho

build temples do not know this. Sustenance takes place through Vishnu. The four arms symbolise n\o arns

of the male and two of the female. The dual-form of Vishnu represents Lakshmi and Narayan. However, no

one understands anythiag. No one has any knowledge of either Shiv Baba or Vishnu. At first, there was the

attraction of Baba and many used to come. In the beginning, the whole courfyard used to be full Judges

id magistrates also used io "o*.. Then there was fighting over purity and they began to ask how the

world iould continue if children weren't bom, that it is the law for the world population to grow. They

forgot the expression in the Gta where God says lust is the greatest enemy and you have Io conquer lt

drl' rtutt"a iuying: 6ive knowledge to both husband and wife together, not to just one. However, it can

only b" gi.r"n when both of them come together! Even when knowledge is given to both together, one

*o,la tu[. it and the other one wouldn't. What can one do if it is not in their fortune? One becomes a swan

and the other one remains a stork. Here, you Brahmins are even more elevated than the deities You know

that you are the children ofGod. You are the children of Shiv Baba. You will not have this knowledge in

heaven. Even when you are in the incorporeal world, the land of liberation, you will not have this

knowledge. This knowledge disappears with the body.- You now have the knowledge that one Baba is

teachinglou. This play is now corning to an end and all the actors are present here. Baba has also come

h.r". ,ili tfr" souls t^hai still remain up ihere are continuing to come down When they have all come down,

ciestruction will take place and the Father will take everyone back with Him. Everyone has to return home'

This impure world has to be destroyed. Achcha

To the sweetest, beloved, longJost and now-found children, love, remembrance 1nd good morning from the

Mother,therather,BapDada,Thespir i tualFathersaysnamastetothespir i tualchi ldren'

Essence for dharna:
i ' D o t h e b u s i n e s s o f t h e F a t h e r w h i c h i s p u r i f y i n g t h e i m p u r e . G v e e v e r y o n e t h e a i m t o

remember the Father and to become pure'

2. Maintain the lntoxication that this 
-Brahmin 

life is even more elevated than that of deities'

Breaktheyogaoftheintel lectawayfromeveryoneelseandremembertheoneBeloved.

B less ing :Mayyoubeamastera lmigh tyauthor i tyandkeepyours tageconstan t ,unshakeab leand" 
immovable even in an impure atrnosphere
Day by day, situations will become extremely impure The atmosphere will become even

woise.' In order to remain as detached as lotus in such an atmosphere, and make your stage

satopradhan, you need that much courage and power. When you remain aware of the blessing

of being a master almighty authority, ih"n, no matter from where tests come, whether from

nature, from *ortOty r.t"ution, or.u"n'th" divine family, you will remain constant' unshakeable

and immovable.
Slogan: Make the Father, the Bestowel of Blessings, your true companion and your apron-wll remaln

f u l l  o f  b l e s s i n g s  
* * * o M  s H A N T T ? r * *
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